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iploUhwi in. In ihe " D»ii(jn for k Bap-

ttitry" (40 ud 41), byCilvfrt Viox, nUnUrn
t«bt it m»(le to rij« from the ocuiomI inUr-

Mr\k>n of groininit, cJevcrly d«vi«»J.

The apprortd de«ign for HeplotnuU Church,

^j MalhntoD ind Ilcaly, i< Perpeodicular, aod

•omewhat common-pl»«. In the P«r«onig*

of St. John"*, Licey-prten, by J. V. SeHdoo,

HUD* edeck it cheaply obtaiaed by the mixlurt

of red and yeilow bricki. 62 \i ihe " In-

terior ol new Church at WaJkdeo," hy
W. Yooog '. the ttyle of the iiructure ii

E»rlT Esclith, but the roof belonsn to » later

period. 7i. " De«ir»n for Rebuilding Church

of St.TliotDa". at Newport," by G. Truefiit, is

an eicellenl dra»-io(t of a very good dejien.

It is decorated in atyle, and has a lo(\y eUtc

•pire. Of (No. 30] •' A Wrought Iron Sign

Lamp," now beinR erected lo Mancheater, by

the oatnr, we thall speak next week when on

the fpot. 79. " The Timber Bridge over the

Witham," is a beautiftJ drawing, by G. H.

Andrem, and the same may be justly «»id of

No«. 1 10 and l6i). " \"ews of V- Peto'a Seat,

Somrrlaytunhall, SufTolk," br the lame

artist. No. 96. " Perapeclive Elevation of a

Design for a Public Museum,** in which the

Innette formed by the vaulting of the portico

ia Blled in with atained glaas, after the manner
of a frcaco, is one of Mr. LiFeds*s ingenious

Btriringa after novelty, in a difficult path. The
Bgures within the pediment are conBned to a

centre compartment by uprights, which alter

the horiLontal tendency of the lines to per-

pendicular. 100, " A Minsion.*' by Aahpitel

aad Whjchcord, \i set forth by peii and
ink artistically, 12^. " A Deaign for a

Contemplated Public Building," by R. Kerr, ia

both novel and effective. 157 sbows Mr.
Kerr's deaign for the ciock-iurret on the

GujlJbili at Norwich, now being executed.

The interior of the library at University Col-

lege, London, by Prof. T. L. Donaldaoo, it set

forth in )H. It ia a handtome apartment,

srith vaulted ornamented ceiltog. which would
•eem to be of plaster, but it grained oak.

Nos. 121 and 113 show the proponed reatora-

tton of West Drvyton Church, by Charle*

lonet ; I 40 shows the propoted reaioration of

a very interesting old bouae. Ware Priory, by
Sidney Godwin ^ and 199, the Victoria Tower,
Guerniey. by W. B. Collingt, Mr. J. K.
Coning, Mr, Street, Mr. Geogheghan, Mr,
1. 1). Wviit, Mr. Kdward Waltera (a devtr
detign for a maotion to be built near Man-
cbetien. Mr. G. F. Jonet, Mr. Habenboa,
Mr. CoUmaon ^deaign for a ceiling at Luion
Hoo), Mr. Papworth, ke-. thoald aJ»o be men-
tioned. Mr. Ferguaton eihibiu hit design for a

National Gallery, and (Ome drawioga of In*
djan templet. Mr. E. B. Lamb haa, amongst
othert, a deaign for the Dunde* arcb, elabo-

rate in omaxneocatioo, but not so aucceaaful at

hit Gothic deaigni. Mr. W. p. Griffith tend*
a bold drawing of Piscina at St. .^Iban's ; Mr.
AUom tome well-known drawinga ; Mr. Cave
Tbomai a clever deaign for a carpet ; and Mr.
Britton bit deaign for \ Cenotaph Gajery.
Un Tuesday, more than 300 peraons Tiaited

the Gallery.

found in vaat abundance, geaenHj aannubg
the mo«t fantaatic forma ; indeed, it about da

in every rict-fiald and cipcn aoil all over (

^

ooontry. The mote recent yarietiet seem to

be formed by the agency of the rains ; wnru

r.:;£Ay3Ig^iyyl.8^

and, taking them altogether, mwe oooveiueat

than any propoaed to be subatitated in their

place; Mora %h¥f cwld altea then Mi^daairtd,

a whole generation over the 'wbola ewrbce of

theUad most twdargo a aetood appretuice-

tbe earth atwunda 'with vegetation, llie te^id i ship, and go a(aio lo acbool.. An Bogliahman
• :'"

I

waters are charged with 6xed air and ( is-

aolve the lirae prevailing in the aoil everywh ire

aronnd,^lhe mineral being again throvn

down aa the advancing aeaaon dispel* the ;x-

ceat of gas. It in this ttate abtorba the da ej

matter around, and cements it Into kunhur,

This is collected by the lunebumer, pla :ed

with firewood in small-tiied conical kilns, jid

burnt in the usual way. It coniaiaa 73 of

carbonate of lime, I S of aand. and U of < lay

and oxide of iron. Mixed with half its wei ;ht

of river sand, it make* an excellent monax:
burnt in piecea of a cubic inch or ao in liie,

and then powdered without alakiog, it fo ma
a firat-rate water cement, aetting in a few

mioutea, and becoming aa bard aa atone. At

at once Um moat incooaiderate 'and coi^

tiderat*) the ouat fedBcttog and pnreAecting,

of bumoD baiua. Set bim to cocitruci a
machine, u> hujid.a ship or a boua«^ and he
will examine with the utmoat car^e alltba. na-i

teriatt and contrivances presented to. hit'

choice, and select those bsat tuitejd (or ' biS.

purpoeea, ukiag all In all. Ke will cboeee

wood or cast iron according to iu cbeapneaa...

where thiusta oi croaa-atrains are Jndispaoaa^i

ble,— worked iron to retial a puU. . maaaf;
atooeaor bricka for a wall, and ligbt alaba,

tiles, or slatea for a roof; anid the cxcelleace of

the reeulla hroaf(bt about will be found to

jtiatify the course and akdl reaortcU to for their

accompliahment. Bui an EogUah man abroad

Poona the finer varietiei of knnknr are htmt forgeu these thia^a ; eTcrythiag that is unlike

with charcoal all throughout the city, in i eat,

pigmy-looking kilns, H feet high and abort aa

mocb m diameter at the baae. Theae ' old

about a cubic foot of material, or about 36 lbs.

of charcoal and kunkur in equal parte. \^hen
burnt, it is slaked, and then made up i.nto

bricks, which are sold in the bazaar (or the

purpose of whitewashing. Tlic finer kin( s of

chunam on the coast are made from si ells,

brought chiefly from Rotiugherry.
BmxIdUy-stonet.—To pass from eemen s to

huilding-atones, we Grit come to Lat rite.

This rock seem* peculiar to India. It c( vers

the western coast almoat contlnuouaW, an ! for

the moet part op to the very foot of the gh luta,

and from close by Bombsy to Ceylon. It ia

found in detached heds along the Coromi ndel

coast, near Madraa and Nellore, Rajah nun-

dry and Samulcottah, extending into Cut-
tack. It caps the loftiest summits o ' the

eastern and wrsiem ghauts, and some a I the

isolated peaka in the table-land in the int !tior.

Its colour is of a red irony or brickdust hue,

sometimes deepening into dark red. It fs

marked with whitish stains, and is occasi( nally

cellular or perforated with tuhiform hole . ft

quickly hardens and darkens in hue I y ex-
|

poaore to the air, and it not at all lia ile to

decomposition or injury from the we ithcr.

The Arcade Inquitiiion at Goa is built of it, i

and also the old fortress of Malacca. A curi-
,'

ooa variety of trap-tuffa, sometimes while

,

sometimea greenish or purple, found in Bom-
bay and many other parts of India, rest nablea

laterite in the quality of being easily cut when
raised, afterwards hardening on expoenre to

the air. It is used as a buildiog-itont, and
suits wen for basins, troughs, and aque lucta :

it is not very extensively employed. L Itoral- i

concrete it a variety of rock which I as not
hitherto found a specific place in oar grologi-j

ol catalogues ; the name haj been coi iferred i during the period of its constnictiun, tiinbera.

THE BUILDING .1RTS iS BOMBAY.

A coMMiTTaa is at work in Bombay col-

lecting specimens of native arts and manufac-
turee, to be forwarded to the Industrial Exhi-
bition in 1I>6I , and thry intend (ire are glad to

brat' to tend with them as large an amount of

siaiisiical and Jcicriptive matter at they can
gel together, lo connection aitb these endea-
vours, the Bombay TTmer haa commenced a

tenet of article.* on the native ant, from which
we glean the following memoranda :

—

Cfmnti.—The only cement here is chunam,
in iu various forms : the only building-stooes,

which dider materially from those of the

rest of the world, are littoral-concrete and
kuokur. Kunknr is described as. a variety of
lime«tooe mostly nodular—always fresh water
and recent— in most cases in the act of being
formed under our eyes. It is sometimes found
in thick siratiAed beds like the travertine near
B/''me, and aeeroe in ihia case to have been
formed hy calcareous springs ; more generally
it is met iviih in clay or alluvial soil, in the
afaapc of small (iecer, from the aiie of peaa
or 6Iberta to that of the hand. In the blue
clay which stretches along all our ahore* it it

on tt from its being invariably found c qee bjT

the sea. shore, and from ita rescmblanci ^> ttia

artificial stone formed by the ' eementi Lion 'Of

sand, gravel, or other coarse material, b r lime-

water or mortar.

There ia but little to boost of at Boi^bay in

arcbileclure in any way : in the Dec an tjM

most massy structures are raiaed, and carved
from trap, with a delicacj and consctneas
quite astonishing. The vaults and A «a«s of

tombs and temples nre commonly bolttt with

iron from top to bottom, and in mas ' cases,

instead of scaffolding, the structnie

wbat he me«M -wmi at honu, n« ifatter how -

wall adapted to tba ditUnol sute of . ihinn in

which it prevatls, f» wrong. Ha naust nave,

strong wine and roaat beef in the south. e(.

Europe—wear a cloth coal, a sljff collar, and!

black bat, and make hi* visits ia the. bouut
time of the day in India) and th'ia.for ao rea-

son svhatcver but because he daaire* lo ii»,

here aa he does at home—to jdefy th* . Uwa of

tiature, and treat .the tharmoinater at 120<^

exactly at he treatacT it at 60°. Of course, be;

reap* the reward vt tboa* wbo strive with >vbat

i* too atreng for-tbepi—be it overceae,tickuis,

and dies—killed,, as be says, by Ibecluoale,
but in reality bv bis own (ally.

Look into tbe houses ol our Hindoo- or

Parsee ariatocrary : the walla are bung ivilb

portraiu of their Engbah friend* by bnglisb

artiata—with printa Irom Bcubons, RMnbrandt,
Re)-nolds, WUkis, MartUnand Allan—«oth th*

pictures of Nelson, Napoleoo, and WelUoglon
—the busta of ^^on.aud Scott—or, still mure
dear to them, (if Elpbintitoae, Maicoim, and.
Sir Cbarlea Fgrbeai ihinga n*t.to be pro-

cured, even if,d**ircd, in the day* of their-

grandfathera.

It is not the mer* workman only who suiTera

from want of instruction, and is most aA.viou*

to learn could be g«t any one lo teach bim i tba >

contractor and roaat^fbuilder ajr* qvite aa

ignorant aa tbair rmftoyw of that wlucik.it

conccrna them moet u> anow. i^t any one
look at the largeat and moat cxpejisivs bouses,

in the presidency—" Th* Mount," Cor example,

—or obstrve the buildiags at preseat in pro--

greas of erection, and be will, find a p-lan of

roof invariably adopted wherein, every piece of

4ood is exposed to a cross strain,, or kas lb*

load placed in the dliectaoti where it ia least

capable of bciog reaiaird. To make a eomU-
nattoo .of kasms of. this aert kefp iu f»rm

of eoormoiu aife and coat are made use of,

bat no sort of tinlMr will, in th* loa^ run,

fail tgaiiat tba^bwrt of preaaure -. tba beam*
•vtf or,bead dossBWarda in (he mnUile—their,

original wwlum being aggravated bjL ^* ,

mart'icc* cut OCA jnat wbara stsesgtb ia most,
needad—and if^ pat eupporied by uprigliis

from benwill, 1^ toof sink*, .tba walls are.

forced oat, and tba btnldiag (alia. Tbouaauds
and ten* of thouaand* of nipea* are in tbia

way waated at the -piaeidency annually—as

much, probablv, w migfat maintain ft college

to taacb sometiung aaefal, in additton lo the

one where tba purely uacleea is at piesout

mainly in fbfoar. Engineer* have isiroduced -

rounded srith a rough wall ten or twe ity feet

00°, the interval between being filled ip with
,

. ,

I
eartb, a long inclined plane serves foi raising '. the ordinary kiag-poat roof in moat Govern-
the stone*. A magnificent itmcture of ibU ; ment building*, and it haa been copied very

, sort, the tomb of one of the Gwalior princes,
j
extensively by nativea, but, a* usual, without^

' has stood half-finished near Poona I it tome the slightest discriminatioB sa atuntion to the

thirty years, and here native arehltectur may be i princi^ of stnin. One of tha-firal .ivlss in

I

teen in perfection in all stage* of advai cement, carpentering ia to .avoid as nwit^ .aa posiili^

The only building materials at the pri sidency, i all cross straiiu where mixed maie-ial U re-

besides that already described, consist ( f grees- |
sorted to, to auy with iron, strut with wood

j
stone, trap, and a fine-grained variety of nura-
mullte like Bath oolite, called, from I ^e name
of the place whence it comes, Porfbunderi
stone.

The writer dcniea that the natives refuse to

adopt Engliah improvement* throng b obati

nacy. He sayi :—The native* cling to their

old customs in most caaeg, not beca ise they
are old and they refuse to. open the r eyes^

and 10 make tha-atrain on wood a thrust aa far

'

as poaaihle. To not one of these maaiau i«

the alighteat heed paid hy the native*; bitt_

nolhiog would delignl them more than to b«j
shown, without regard it might be to phucipU, •

how they could nuke a bouxe equally atrong
aa at prtaent, with a large saving of maUnal.

,

Theae ttun^a are not aoquired intuitively, aod.
the authontjea are above teaching xbMn ; they ,

improvement, so' much aabecauae tber af«, on i a^ too bu*^ with aatronomy (a thinly of cai-,i

the whole, well euited to th«r circiu aitance*, I penlry. ,i


